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“Finally, brethren, 

PRAY FOR US, 
that the word of the 
Lord may have free 

course, and be glorified, 
even as it is with you” 
(2Thessalonians 3:1) 

 
 
 
 

Prayer Letter: March-April 2006 
 

Dear Praying Friends, 
 

 “Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in 
health even as thy soul prospereth” 

3 John 2 
What a good salutation this is if we really prosper in the growth of our souls! Sometimes we have to 
thank God for His mercies that, even when we don’t grow much in our souls, our health and physical 
prosperity are still there. But at the same time, these greetings should stimulate us to grow spiritually 
in order to reach the same level of our health and physical prosperity. May God help us in this! 
We are going to share the more relevant news of these passed two months with you: 
Missionary Bill Adair: He has come to help us in our work in this area. Remember his family in 
prayer, as they remain in the USA. Their visas have not yet come after 
six months, so he decided to come alone and is hoping that their visas 
will come soon. 
Evangelism: There are nine villages we have started to evangelize. They 
are small towns, but among all of them there have to be people that will 
get saved. All of them are located about five minutes driving from our 
home. 
Translation Committee: As you already know, we are in the process 
of translating the set of books called The Fundamentals (Los 
Fundamentos). One hundred years have passed since this was first 
published, and it has never been translated into Spanish. Please, pray 
for this project. Six of us are working with this. We opened a special 
fund at our mission’s office for The Fundamental Project, because we 
want to see them printed one day. We already have $125 for the future 
printing of the books. 
Bible studies: We continue our studies with this dear elderly couple. Nino is 
85 and Teresa is 78, but they are very desirous to learn more about our Lord. 
Praise the Lord for it!  
Funeral Service: Surely you remember Gisela and Daniel. She is the lady in 
the picture. She died suddenly while in bedon February 22 at the age of 33. 
She left three precious daughters. We held the service in our church. It was 
very emotional service, but I was able to preach the gospel. Daniel and the 
girls plan to move back to Argentina. 
Ladies meetings: Every first Monday of the month they get together at 
church. They get around the Bible, and Fina shares with them some studies appropriate for women. 
She also has an invitation to speak at a 24-Hour Ladies Meeting in Oviedo (Northwest of Spain) in 
June. 
Grandparents again! Lord willing, we are going to be grandparents for the second time. Now, it is 
going to be a girl. The arrival is expected in May. My wife is going to stay with them for three 
weeks. Please pray for Dàmaris, and for Fina as she travels.  
Please remember in your Prayers:  
Our church, Lighthouse Baptist Church; Our ministries: Bible Studies, translations, the fund 
for printing purposes, the nine villages we are going evangelizing; Visas for the Adair family, 
etc. 
May our God bless you all with His riches in glory. Receive our love, gratitude, and appreciation for 
all of your prayers and faithful support.  
In Christ´s holy name, we are your servants, 
 

Alejandro and Fina Sanchez 
Your missionaries in Spain. 


